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In an rgc ofrnxlety qrc still bclicve ttrrt
pacc comcr from Jccus Christ t|t Son of
God.

In rn rgc of,colfuclm ws still bclicvc that
the Bibte is $c vord of God, inerrant snd
idalliblc.

In en rgc of &obt ',vc still belicve that
wrs conoeivd by thc Holy Spirit, and born
the virgin Mary.

Il m r3r ofgullf rvc still belierc that Jcsus
dicd on ttc crrocc to pay fm the rins oftfe
vorld, bringing completc pardar and joy to
all belicven.

Ir lr rgcdrrool wcstillbdkwthd
is at wqk in thc aecramanc of Holy
and Holy Communioo,

In u rgc of chragc wc still bcliorc in onc
uncienging God: Fatha, Solr and Hdy Spir

Whcfter yor arc a fint tirne visitor or
rcnming guc*, wc aredelightod to sharc
worship *i6t yor. Plcasc oonc back and
worship with us again.
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MinisS News
The article in this week's paper has raised rnany questions about the new

ministry beginning downtown and why it was begun so close to our church. This is

what we can tell you:
St. peter l.utireran Church is beginning a new outr€ach ministy in downtown

Appleton called the coRE. The pastor of csRE Ministry, Rev. James Skorzewski,

.rid io governing board has leased the old IMAX theatre in downtown Appleton on

washirigton st. rrc intention of coRE is to rcach out to the 18-30 year old age

group with conrempomfy worship and small ggoup Bfole study.,Their desire is to

reach those who would not be comfortable in a traditional wELs church. They will

not identifu themselves as WELS or Lutlreraq believing that those labels have

negative connotations to the people ttrey aretrying to reach' It is their contention

tfru:t ttt" CORE will not atrcci ttti ninistry of St' Paul since we are different kinds of

ministries.
The idea of this ministry was first made known to the Appleton circuit in May'

C)ur pastors were not able to attend that oircuit meeting so Pastorlrey called St'

Petei to get more information. He received n0 concrete information or specifics'
pasior Skorzewski was called in the fall. He attended the circuit meeting in

November and informed the circuit that they were close to signing a lease for the

vacant IMAX Theatre'
At no time were our paston or church leaders consulted about this new ministry

beginning just a block from our churclr, €xc€pt for the two general announcefients al

circuit meetings, as mentioned above.
After the November circuit meeting, Pastor Frey met with Pastor Skorzewski,

on€ on one. Our church council met with Diskict President Engelbrecht about this

sihration in January. And our church council president, Mr. Chuck l,uehring, has

spoken with the president of St. Peter Lutheran Church'
Througb these discussions we have learned that this new minis8y was not

rnitiated bithe Northern Wisconsin District Mission Board or the Wisconsin

evangelical Lutlrcran synod. It is a satellite ministry identified by, administered by,

and funded solely through St P€ter' Frcedom-
If you would like more information about what is going on with this or if you

have concerns about it, cofiact:

President Douglas Engelbrect
No*hern Wieconsia District, WELS
249 E. Franklin Ave.
Neenah, WI 54956
(e20)722-6'tt2
nwidwels@sab. wels.net

or Pastor Tim Glende
N2?49 FrenchRoad
Applcton" WI 54913
(920')882-7204
glends@new.tr.com
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